Do you want to **report** the incident to the College?
You can speak with trained individuals. Disclosure results in outreach from the Title IX Team to the party experiencing harm.

**Private Reporting**

**Title IX Coordinator**
Gwen Lexow
207-786-6445

**Deputy Title IX Coordinators**
- Don Dearborn (Academics)
- Celine Cunningham (Athletics)
- Erin Foster Zsiga (Students)
- Patty Rooney, Hope Burnell (Employees)

**Bates Campus Safety**
207-786-6111

**Residence Life Staff**
Coordinators on Call JAs, RCS, TLs

You also have a right to file a criminal complaint with Lewiston Police Department.

Do you want to speak **confidentially** with someone? Are you unsure if you want to share a report?
Confidential resources do not share information with the Title IX Team without consent

**Confidential Conversations**

**Sexual Assault Victim Advocate**
Lindy Magness
207-753-6996

**Counseling and Psychological Services**
207-786-6200

**Multifaith Chaplains**
Brittany Longsdorf
Raymond Clothier
207-786-8272

**Bates Health Services**
Brenna Callahan
207-786-6201

**Office of Intercultural Education**
Dri Huber
207-755-5981

Do you want to speak with someone not associated with Bates?
All off-campus and medical resources are confidential.
There will be no report to the Title IX Team.

**Local Off Campus Conversations**

**Bates Health Services**
207-786-6199

**Central Maine Medical Center**
207-795-2200

**Tri County Mental Health Services Crisis Center**
888-568-1112 (24/7)

**Immigrant Resource Center of Maine**
207-753-0061

**Employee Assistance Program**
(for employees)
888-238-6232

**Bates Campus Safety**
207-786-6111

**Residence Life Staff**
Coordinators on Call JAs, RCS, TLs

**You also have a right to file a criminal complaint with Lewiston Police Department.**

**National Resources**

**RAINN**
800-656-4673 (24/7)

**1in6**
(male identified survivors)
Chat helpline

**Forge**
(trans* individuals)

**National Domestic Violence Hotline**
800-799-7233 (24/7)

**Stalking Prevention Awareness and Resource Center (SPARC)**

**Have you or someone you know been affected by sexual violence, dating violence, or stalking?**
If you're ready to talk, we're here to help.

To report an incident without disclosing your name:
bates.ethicspoint.com